
 

 Kal-Vegas....BMX racing with plenty of fun. Get the low-down on the Round 9 WA Super Series.  

This report from Southside’s own , Allan Perryman  

 

SATURDAY  

Great nights racing Saturday, chance to get a feel for the new track. The new start hill is top notch, 

the first turn made things interesting, creating the chance for some great moves, but also causing 

carnage at the same time. Racing done about 5pm and the club put on a great spit roast, a few beers 

and a chance to catch up and talk trash about the days racing. The auction soon followed with some 

bargains to be had There was no scoring Saturday apart for the pro open men & women who had 

the chance to take home a Kal-Vegas trophy - cool.  

 

SUNDAY  

Racing  

Round 9 of the WA super series, another good days racing. Well organized which made sure the 

Moto's sailed through smoothly. Unfortunately, I managed to get dropped in the 40+ cruiser (a case 

of serious bad luck in the moto draws, no seriously stop laughing big foot) and things got worse on 

the 20" where I managed to perform the lamest crash of the weekend in the first turn.  

 

Southside riders Results :  

 

Allan Perryman 40+ Cruiser 9th 

Allan Perryman 40+ Men 6th 

Callum Taylor 11 Boys Novice 3rd 

Callum Taylor 11-12 Cruiser 2nd 

Ethan Mann 10 Boys Novice 1st 

Ethan Mann 8-10 Boys Voucher 5th 

Jack Perryman 19+ Cruiser 2nd 

Jack Perryman Open Men 12th 

Jared Johnston 10 Boys Expert 5th 

Jared Johnston 8-10 Boys Voucher 2nd 

Jayden Flynn 9 Boys Expert 2nd 

Jessica Wallace 8 Girls 3rd 

Kate Taylor 10 Girls (9 Girls) 1st 

Kate Taylor 8-10 Boys Voucher (Girls) 12th 

Kate Taylor 18 &Under Womens Cruiser (12&Under) 4th 

Kyron Della-Santina 8 Boys 15th 

Luc Wallace 9 Boys Novice 4th 

Luc Wallace 8-10 Cruiser 5th 

Oscar Watts 9 Boys Expert 3rd 

Ryan Cusato 14 Boys Expert 4th 

Ryan Cusato 13-15 Boys Voucher 5th 

Thomas Mann 8 Boys 10th 

William Celis Pro Open Men 19th 

William Kehoe 14 Boys Expert 11th 

Yuliang Seow 12 Boys Expert 5th 

Yuliang Seow 11-12 Cruiser 2nd 



   

Rider 

Fastest 

Lap 

Ryan Cusato 41.157 

William Celis 42.663 

William Kehoe 42.809 

Jack Perryman 43.150 

Allan Perryman 45.637 

Yuliang Seow 46.498 

Jared Johnston 46.592 

Ethan Mann 48.067 

Callum Taylor 48.120 

Jayden Flynn 48.681 

Oscar Watts 48.886 

Kate Taylor 51.540 

Thomas Mann 52.142 

Jessica Wallace 56.304 

Luc Wallace 58.034 

Kyron Della-Santina 60.200 

 

 

 

The prize for the day everyone was interested in was Kal-Vegas gold cup and gold nugget, the rider 

who finished all their racers first and then improved the greatest with a final time-trial run would 

win. Of course this prompted a degree of "tanking" during the day, with some riders virtually 

stopping before the finish line and parents shouting for their little ones to go slower :) - Hey Dean ? 

Kate Taylor was Southside's best hope but alas it was not to be, the day was Joey Graham's with a 

very impressive smooth time trial run.  

 

 

Sunday night .......all sorted, the Southside events team had arranged everything, we got a few quick 

beers in with Dan Laird and his old man Angus, what could go wrong?.... It had been arranged for 

most of us all to meet up for food at Judd's and then on to watch the GP bikes. Judd's is not open 

and the GP bikes is not being shown anywhere in Kal !!!!! We did all get fed and the little ones 

enjoyed running around and playing with the video games. We were joined by the Regali's clan and 

we even had an appearance from Slim shady (aka Ben) and his mum Tracey. Much to Dean and 

Callum's delight Liz took all the little ones home for the night, including Stu, his little toe was hutting 

I think. So on with the drinks.............. With the help of Callum "The Local" Flynn we visited one or 

two bars, the locals were very impressed by Callum's, "In-be-tweeners" dance :0 Poor Glen and Jared 

had to go home early as one of the bars was a bit to colourful for someone as young as Glen.... After 

drinking Toblerone cocktails with Tim from Pal & Panther, and mixing it up on the dance floor with 

the elite pro's it was time to hit the sack ready for that long drive home in the morning. Well done to 

all the Southside riders who made the trip. Great weekend, thanks for everyone at the Eastern 

Goldfields BMX Club for the event and all those who made it out for a drink on Sunday. 


